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‘I'm delighted that our Institute has been selected as one of the 10 test bed sites to run 
a Standards project. As an NIHR Senior Investigator I have always championed the role 
of PPIE in research and have supported the PPIE team to deliver high quality 
involvement and engagement throughout our work.’ 
.’ 
 
 

 
Professor Elaine Hay 
Director, Research Institute for Primary Care and Health Sciences 
Associate Dean for Research, Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences 
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FINAL REPORT 
 

INSPIRE:  

Implementing the New Standards for Public Involvement in Research Environments 

Background to Project: 

In 2015, the Department for Health commissioned the ‘Going the Extra Mile’ Report on the 
future of public involvement in research. One of the recommendations was to develop a set 
of standards to improve the quality and consistency of public involvement in research.  In 
2018, a six National Standards were launched, covering different aspects of how public 
contributors are involved in research (Table 1). Each Standards has a number of indicators of 
good quality in public involvement practice. Further details of the Standards and Indicators 
can be found on the Standards  website (https://sites.google.com/nihr.ac.uk/pi-standards)  

Table 1. UK National Standards for Public Involvement (UK Standards Partnership, 2018) 
Standard Definition  

1. INCLUSIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

We offer public involvement opportunities that are accessible and that 
reach people and groups according to research needs. 

2. WORKING TOGETHER We work together in a way that values all contributions, and that builds and 
sustains mutually respectful and productive relationships. 

3. SUPPORT & LEARNING We offer and promote support and learning that builds confidence and skills 
for public involvement in research. 

4. COMMUNICATIONS We use plain language for timely, two way and targeted communications, as 
part of involvement plans and activities. 

5. IMPACT To drive improvement, we capture and share the difference that public 
involvement makes to research. 

6. GOVERNANCE We involve the public in our governance and leadership so that our 
decisions promote and protect the public interest. 

The Research Institute for Primary Care and Health Sciences, Keele University was chosen as 
one of ten test bed centres tasked with trying out the Standards to see if they were fit for 
purpose. Each test bed could focus on any number of the Standards. Keele has a very active 
and expanding group of public contributors (called the Research User Group) involved in a 
wide range of research studies and projects putting research into clinical practice. Therefore, 
we aimed to look at the use of all six of the Standards to reflect on how we approach and 
support public involvement.  

We use the Standards to audit the quality of our public involvement processes and practices 
to highlight areas in need of improvement. Together with the RUG Steering Committee, we 
developed new ways of working to put the Standards into practice. We reviewed our 
progress regularly and discussed what changes were needed. At the end of the project, we 
carried out another audit to see whether our public involvement processes had improved or 
not. Throughout the project, we shared our experiences and resources with the NIHR School 
for Primary Care other research organisations to improve the quality and consistency of 
public involvement in research.  

 

 

https://sites.google.com/nihr.ac.uk/pi-standards
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How we put the National Standards into practice 

We worked with our Research User Group (RUG) Steering Committee to plan an audit to 
assess our current public involvement and develops new ways of working to put the National 
Standards into practice across the whole Research Institute. 

To conduct the audit we produced a self-assessment framework, consisting of a 3-level rating 
system: 

 2-star: Public involvement activity delivered to a high level of quality 

 1-star: Public involvement activity delivered to good level of quality, but with room 
for improvement 

 0-star: Public involvement activity not currently or poorly delivered 

For each Indicator of all six Standards, we produced ‘quality statements’ to illustrate what 
‘High’ ‘Good’ and ‘Poor’ quality practice looked like. 

A member of the RUG Steering Group (who has experience as a quality auditor) worked with 
our team to look at our current practices and resources for public involvement, giving each 
Indicator a rating. We have a traffic light system to illustrate where we found that our public 
involvement in each Standard needed: 

 A little improvement (green) 

 Some improvement (amber) 

 Much improvement (red) 

Using the findings of the audit, we worked with six pairs of RUG members to consider and 
plan initiatives and activities to improve the quality of public involvement for all for the six 
Standards. We then focused on each Standard for a 6-week period seeking feedback from 
researchers and RUG members throughout. We began with the Standards that we scored the 
least on following the initial audit. The new ways of working and resources developed to put 
the Standards into practice, as well as challenges and learning points, are described in 
separate section below.  

At the end of the 12-months, we repeated the audit again to show how our public 
involvement had improved or not. 

 

Raising the awareness of the National Standards with researchers and public contributors 

We wrote to all of our 100+ RUG members to inform them of the INSPIRE project, requesting 
their support and help in providing us with feedback and views on the new practices and 
initiatives. 

In order to develop a ‘Whole-Institute’ buy-in to the Standards we planned an awareness 
raising campaign aimed at the Institute’s researchers including a staff seminar, a banner, 
posters and handouts.  

We we also shared our progress and findings with researchers and public involvement leads 
within the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) School for Primary Care, NIHR 
Research Design Service and other colleagues in the West Midlands regional public 
involvement network, PILAR.  
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The ten test beds participating in the National Standards project, had regular teleconferences 
to share and discuss progress, including the learning points and challenges that members had 
faced during this project.  

 

Results of the Audit 

For each Standard the percentage of Indicators in which our public involvement practices 
were self-rated as high quality (2-stars) is shown in the table below. The results of the initial 
audit showed that we were performing better against the Support & Learning, Working 
Together, and the Inclusive Opportunities Standards. We were performing less well in the 
Governance, Impact and Communications Standards.  

By the end of the project we improved our public involvement across each of the six National 
Standards. We improved most against the Standards which we were performing less well:  

 how we communicate with public contributors 

 how we capture the impact of public involvement in research.  

 

Standard  

Percentage of Indicators 
rated High quality 

% Change in 
quality 

Initial Audit Final Audit 

Inclusive Opportunities 53 70 +17 

Working Together 58 67 +9 

Support and Learning 70 77 +7 

Communications  38 72 +34 

Impact 44 61 +17 

Governance 50 62 +12 
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Standard 1  

Inclusive Opportunities: 

We offer public involvement opportunities that are accessible and that reach people and 

groups according to research needs.   

 

Initial Audit Result: 53% of indicators rated high quality 

Final Audit Result: 70% of indicators rated high quality  17 % increase in quality 

 

Learning Points  

 Be careful of the language you use and how you make people feel – some people are 

offended by the term minority ethnic or being labelled as BAME (Black, Asian and 

Minority Ethnic) 

 We need to change our approach to how recruit people from different communities 

to encourage diversity in the RUG group. For example, working with local students 

from different ethnic backgrounds to engage with communities 

 As a result of feedback, we changed our Induction session for new members to a 

much simpler ‘meet and greet’ session with existing public contributors and very 

short presentations from PPIE team on what to expect 

Outcomes: 

 Created a new Diversity & Inclusion Policy linking with the University policies and the 

work of INVOLVE 

 Encouraged flexibility in the timing and location of public involvement meetings 

 Co-created an inclusive Recruitment plan with the RUG Steering Committee 

 Encouraged the use of a SMOG (Simple Measure of Gobbledygook) calculator to 

improve the readability for all written material 

 Created Introductory slides for researchers to use in first meetings to explain about 

payment and expenses forms, location of toilets and exits, and ground rules 

Impact: 

‘Thank you for making me feel welcome today.  The meeting was very interesting‘ 

                                                                                                New RUG member attending first meeting 

 

‘Being called a minority is a hurtful term, people should not be made to feel ‘strangers in their 
own land’                                                                           Sri Lankan Visitor advising at Student Link Workshop 
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‘If you are ready to learn from the community, then accessing their help 
should not be a problem, if you are not ready then it will be a problem.’ 

                                                               Sri Lankan visitor discussing suggestions for inclusivity in PPIE 
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Standard 2  
Working Together:  
We work together in a way that values all contributions, and that builds and sustains 
mutually respectful and productive relationships 
 

Initial Audit Result:  58% of indicators rated high quality 

Final Audit Result: 67% of indicators rated high quality  9% increase in quality 

 
Learning Points: 
 

 When developing new role descriptions, we needed to be aware that existing 

members may need more detailed role descriptions whilst some newer members 

might find these overly detailed and confusing, and need shorter versions. 

 Be open to new ideas. The RUG Steering Committee asked about when researchers 

were first advised on public involvement in research and why there is not a public 

member involved in this process. At first this seemed too difficult to operationalise 

but with careful planning we were able to pilot this idea for a RUG Advisor role, linked 

with the NIHR Research Design Service 

Outcomes: 

 Held a series of Task and Finish Workshops with both RUG and RUG Steering 

Committee members to develop a new RUG Advisor role (lay member), working 

alongside RDS Advisor and PPIE Projects Coordinator to provide early input and 

advice on public involvement plans for new research ideas.  

 RUG Steering Committee sent out a letter to all of the RUG members explaining what 

they do on their behalf 

 Created a compilation of new role descriptions for public involvement: 

o Projects: Project Advisory Group;  Public Co-applicant, including a brief guide for 

researchers on role of a Public Co-applicant; Trial Steering Committee public 

member role (including a brief guide) 

o  Public Involvement Governance: RUG Steering Committee role; Public member 

role of Institute’s Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement Steering 

Committee 

o Research Institute Governance: Primary Care Consortium Board; Research 

Groups; General Practice Data Custodian 
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Impact 

‘Following the RUG event, I had a chance to reflect on these standards in the context of my 
own research.  …….my knowledge of the new standards was questioned in a NIHR Clinical 

Lectureship Fellowship …. asked "Which of the new national standards for public involvement 
in research did you find the hardest to integrate into your research plans?".  My knowledge 

gained through the annual RUG day and subsequent reflection allowed me to 
……. articulate an answer linked to the "inclusive opportunities" 

standard.  ….my learning of the standards and planning for diverse public 
involvement will also support population-representational PPIE involvement 

in my research if I am successful with funding.’ 
                                                                                                                                           Researcher 
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Standard 3 
Support and Learning: 
We offer and promote support and learning that builds confidence and skills for public 
involvement in research. 
 

Initial Audit Result: 70% of indicators rated high quality 

Final Audit Result: 77% of indicators rated high quality   7% increase in quality 

 
Learning Points: 

 To improve the support of public contributors, it was helpful to work with the RUG 

Steering Committee members to suggest, create and present training sessions for the 

wider group. We had to keep in mind those providing the training also need support 

and commendation on the day, plus good feedback so mistakes were not taken as 

failures but as learning points to build on. 

 To recognise the importance of the user support worker to public contributors and 

but also appreciate that support can be provided by peers. This led to co-creation of a 

RUG-Buddy role where existing members provide support and someone to ask 

questions for newer members. 

 To include our RUG Steering Group when developing PPIE training sessions for 

Researchers 

Outcomes: 

 Held a series of Task and Finish Workshops with both RUG and RUG Steering Group 

members to introduce a RUG-Buddy mentoring scheme for new members 

 Created a RUG Buddy Role description and training slides 

 Developed short guide on how to cater for emotional needs of both RUG members 

and the team. 

 Introduce new induction process for PPIE for new research studies 

 A member of the RUG Steering Group worked with the team to develop and present 

a workshop ‘Introduction to Email’ to help RUG members who were not confident in 

using it.  

 Continue to develop our existing Training Programme - new session to be held on 

‘Understanding Statistics’ for RUG members 

 Tips for participating Skype/video conference meeting 

 Guide to budgeting for public involvement in research studies for Public Co-applicants  

 Updated Reward and Recognition Policy and summary version for RUG members 

Impact 
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‘A great use of my time. I would welcome other opportunities like this’ 
 
                                                        RUG member attending ‘Introduction to Email workshop’ 
                                                        Led by a RUG S/Group member 
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Standard 4  

Communication 

We use plain language for timely, two way and targeted communications, as part of 
involvement plans and activities 

 

Initial Audit Result: 38% of indicators rated high quality 

Final Audit Result: 72%  of indicators rated high quality    34% increase in quality 

 

Learning Points 

 Need to be pragmatic - small wins that actually make a difference in order to raise 

awareness of Standards within the R.I.: 

o ‘Researchers Guide to Communication’ – 1 side of A4 put in all of the pigeon 

holes 

o A Banner highlighting that we are a Test Bed Centre and the importance of 

clear communication located in building entrance and Boardroom 

 Transparency and open discussion with Research User Group: listen to their 

suggestions, accept we can’t change everything, and take forward a few things for 

each Standard that make a difference 

 Including too many open questions on feedback questionnaire resulted in a lack of 

responses, so we changed the wording to include more direct wording to encourage 

greater feedback from RUG members  

Outcomes: 

o Co-produced a new Communications and Engagement Plan with RUG Steering 

Committee  

o Produced a Good Practice Guide - Communication for Researchers 

o Co-created an online form to capture RUG member’s comments after attending a 

project meeting  

o Produced an online ‘Impact’ form sent out to researchers to collect Feedback and 

examples of Impact on their projects and a letter template for researchers to send 

out feedback from this to the public contributors 

Impact: 

‘I was invited to a management meeting for a project and one of the team met with me 
before the meeting for half an hour to discuss the project which I found really helpful and 
appreciated a lot’  RUG member sitting on a Trial Management Group 

                        

‘I have just been sent a list of all of the dates for meetings next year for the project rather 
than as and when they are arranged so I can forward plan to attend as many meetings as 
possible.’  RUG Member     
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‘Quick and easy to read covers all the points needed. Excellent piece of work, 
really helpful’   Researcher feedback on Good Practice Guide 

 

‘Really useful guidance for conducting PPIE in the Research Institute.’  
Research Associate in Mental Health 
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Standard 5 

 Impact 

To drive improvement, we capture and share the difference that public involvement makes 
to research. 

 

Initial Audit Result: 44% of indicators rated high quality 

Final Audit Result:  61% of indicators rated high quality  17% increase in quality 

 

Learning Points 

 Appreciate the challenge of tracking the impact of public involvement across a large 

and active Research Institute 

 How to ensure that the impact of public involvement to date is documented in 

research project meetings (e.g. Trial Steering Committee) in addition to brief 

references to the process. 

Outcomes: 

 Created an online feedback and impact  form for researchers to complete after public 

involvement meetings, with a template for them to use to send feedback out to RUG 

members 

 Encouraged researchers to use GRIPP2 in their reporting of public involvement in 

their publications 

 RUG Steering Committee identified 3 top choices from list of James Lind priorities 

around: Early Hip and Knee OA; Depression; Physiotherapy; and Patient Safety in 

Primary Care - with a view to choosing one question to take forward for funding 

 Set up a standing item on the Annual Meeting to cover impact presented by the RUG 

members 

 Created a good practice for researchers on Capturing the Impact of Public 

Involvement in Research 

Impact: 

 

‘Being one of the ten testbed centres gives us a means to influence 
more staff to really think about the quality of their PPIE within their 
projects’   Discussion of Standards work at RUG Steering Committee 

 

“I have been involved with a conversation around potential funding and 

I’ve been included with the team in deciding this for the project, so I feel 

like I’ve been involved from the very beginning” RUG Member 
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“The more we can be involved with teams of researchers then the more we can develop 

that researcher / patient relationship. They thanked me at the end of it for saying 

common sense things” Comments from RUG Steering Group members on Impact 
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Standard 6  

Governance  

We involve the public in our governance and leadership so that our decisions promote and 
protect the public interest 

 

Initial audit result: 50% of indicators rated high quality 

Final audit result: 62% of indicators rated high quality   12% increase in quality 

 

Learning Points: 

 In a workshop on ‘Barriers to Involvement’ as part of an annual review of public 

involvement, the RUG Steering Group identified ‘sitting on some Steering Groups as 

still not being very friendly.’ So we need to address this with training sessions for 

trials staff in trials with public members. 

 They also identified the need for more involvement in strategic planning 

Outcomes: 

 Maintained RUG presence at Institute-level meetings: two members sit on the 

Primary Care Consortium Board linked to the Clinical Commissioning Group. 

 A new Public Involvement Strategy is in development. 

 Held a workshop for 8 new and existing public contributors, to discuss an application 

for the renewal for a Versus Arthritis Centre of Excellence status.   

 RUG member has a role as Data Custodian on the CIPCA Committee. 

 Produced a Guide to sitting on a Steering Committee and a Guide to being a Public 

Co-Applicant/Sitting on a Study Management Group. These were co-created with 

public members already undertaking these roles. 

 Updated our Reward and Recognition Policy, including a new summary for RUG 

members 

Impact: 

‘I believe it is important for researchers to be able to use every tool available 
in their work that could lead to possible important patient healthcare 
benefits. 
Having a lay member within the CiPCA [data] Custodian Committee provides 
that important lay perspective on the academic use of patient medical data. 
For example, are studies a good use of patient data? Do they possibly lead to 
important patient benefits and present any other  patient concerns?                                                                          

Rug Member 
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Conclusions 

 

Challenges: 

We faced many challenges. Some we will describe in more detail within the individual 
standards. Generally, it was a challenge to: 

 Determine and evidence what good practice looks like 

 We found some Indicators repetitive and covered by other Standards  

 Some examples/activities were deemed unmanageable in a large research centre 

with a large and highly active public involvement group   

 We needed to secure additional funding to develop new resources and fully 

implement the standards 

Benefits: 

 Now we have produced new role descriptions/Guides and policies we can 

concentrate on how we use these, so looking at quality not quantity which was 

always what our RUG S/Group wanted us to do  

 We can use this work to be an ongoing quality marker to apply within our whole 

school, Faculty and in the future across the university 

 

‘Makes very interesting reading, I cannot believe how well things are progressing. 
So pleased for everyone that is involved.’ 

RUG Member receiving a regular Standards Update. 
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List of Resources  

Available on request: ppi.primarycare@keele.ac.uk  

 Communication Plan 

 Good Practice for Researchers – Communication 

 RUG Communication Feedback Form 

 Researchers Outcomes and Impact Form 

 Good Practice Time Line for Researchers – Capturing Impact 

 RUG Steering Group – Local Priorities for Research based on the NIHR James Lind 

Priorities Setting Partnerships Top Ten Lists 

 PPIE Diversity and Inclusion Policy, including a simplified version for public 

contributors 

 PPIE Reward and Recognition Policy, including a simplified version for public 

contributors 

 Introductory Meeting Slide for Housekeeping and Payment forms 

 Role descriptions for Research User Group members 

 CTU guide for Role of Co-applicant /sitting on a Management Group 

 CTU Guide for sitting on a Steering committee 

 Guide for PI and CI on the role of public Co-applicant  

 Guide to budgeting for PPIE for Co-Applicants 
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